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“TH EGG SHOW

GREAT SUCCESS

Despit the short time in which the

Mentone Egg Show was advertised,
as was preidcted, it turned out to be

one of, if not the largest of its kind

in the United States. The program

on Wednesday evening and Thurs-

day afternoon presented speakers
and authorities on poultry equal to

any in the whole country.
The largest banque ever to be giv-

en in Mentone or surrounding towns

was the main attraction on Thars-

day night. Following an afternoon

of addresses by Professors Card and

Moore of the University of Michigan
nd Dr. Parkhurst formerly head ofGo Husbandry Dept. of England

tind entertainment by the WLS En-

‘tainers, the evening program came

. the banquet at 7:00.

our 80 foot tables were placed on

the playing floor of the gymnasium
nd attractively decorated. In addit-

ion there were the speakers tables.

When the banquet was ready the

ropes were removed and quickly 400

people sat down to await the serving
of the food which was efficiently

“don by the ladies and gentlemen of

the Harrison Center Church.

Favors of paper hats, balloons,
whistles and pencils kept the ban-

queters happy. The affair carried

much the suggestion of a metropoli-
tan merry making.

Following the banquet the speaker
of the evening, Joe A. Andrews, of

Purdue was introduced by Hobart

Creighton, toastmaster, and gave a

q@® address on farm life and oppor-
tunities on the farm. Following the

address the WLS Entertainers com-

prised af the Ozark Sisters, the’ Har-

monica Boysand Tom Corwin, gave
‘the evening performance which the

idienc of upwerds of 1000 peo-

appreciated in no small manner.

hen came the awarding of prizes

*
¢ the different classes of entries.

And it appeared that

a

little child

should lead them, for Lowell Knoop,
mere youngster had entered not

only the best dozen in his class, but

also took sweepstakes, entitling him

to the rotating trophy in his class,

sweepstakes trophy and the$35.00
i

bicycle as first prize in the class.

Following the awarding of prem-
iums the audience was dismissed

from the biggest event of its kind

ever held in Mentone.

Pirze winners of the event were as

follows:

Class No. 1—Commercial Class,

White.

First prize, Lynn Culp, Warsaw;

2nd, Ora Beeson, Etna Green; 3rd,
Mrs. Loren Mort; 4th and 5th, M. S.

Kissinger, Pierceton.

Class No. 2—Farmers’ Class
.

White

C. L. Teel, Ist, Mentone, $10 and

rotating cup; Mrs. Ida Blue, 2nd, $8;

Jerry Robbins, 3rd, . $6; Edward

Kimes, 4th, $4.

Hatcheryman’s Class.

Hoosier Egg Farm, Ist, $10; Ora

Beeson, 2nd, $5; M. S. Kissinger, 3rd,

$3.

High School Class.

Robert Eiler, 1st, $10; Mary Alice

Mosier, 2nd, $8; Wayne Nellans, 3rd,
$6; Fern Rush, 4th, $4; Tom Ebbing-
house 5th, $2.

Grade School Class, White.

Lowell Knoop, Ist, cup and bicy-
cle; 2nd, James Beeson, Elgin watch;
3rd, Irwin Knoop, pen and pencil set;
4th, Dale Byrer, $4; 5th,
Blue, $2.

Brown Eggs.

Ralph Tumbleson, Atwood, lst,

$7.50; Mrs. Maude Vandermark, 2nd,

$5; Mrs. “Ed Boggs, 3:d, $3; Morris

Dunnick, 4th, $2; Mary Alice Lon
5th, $1.

Sweepstakes, All Classes.

Lowell Knoop.

Championship cups were donated

by Creighton Brothers of Warsaw

anh Kurtin & Kurtin, New York,

produce brokers. All the trophies
are rotating and must be won by the

same person three times befare pos-
session becomes permanent.

Largest egg prize went to Mrs.

Herbert Anglin, Mentone on an egg

weighing four and three-fourths

ounces. Carl -Eherneman, Burket,
exhibited the smallest egg, so small

no scale would weigh it at the show,
and the freak egg prize went to Zeph
Huffer, Mentone, on an egg that ap-

peared petrified.

Avonella

oe

The prizes were awarded by Geo.
Boone, freight agent of the Winona
railroad.

It is expected that the egg show

will continue to be an annual event,
and judging from the interest shown
this year, next year’s show will draw

the largest crowd ever to witness an

exhibition of this kind. It was esti-

mated thatnearly 2000 persons at-

ténded the show while in session.

zee

The management of the Mentone

Egg Show wishes to thank the fol-

lowing firms and persons whose help
made the show possible,

Cyclone Manufacturing Co.
Chase Bag Company.
Central Fibre Products Co.

Kingsbury & Company
Hoosier Mineral Feed Co.

,,

Redwood Sales Company.
Noblesville Milling Co.

Oakes Manufacturing Co.
Northern Ohio Coal Co.

Clark Remedies Company.
Oyster Shell Products Corp.
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.

M. J. Near Company.
Worchester Salt Company.

Wayne Hardware Company.
Stone Mountain Grit Co. Inc.

Merk & Company.
O’Brien Varnish Company.

New Paris Creamery Co.

Dr. Salsbury’s Laboratories.

James E. Kehoe, Inc.
|

Consumers Import. Company,
Longman & Martinez Paint Co.

R. Herschel Manufacturing Co.

National Poultry Equip. Co.

Medusa Products Company.
George Bolton.

Northern Indiana Co-Op. Assn.

U. S. Egg Corporation.
Huner, Walton & Company.
Greater Butter & Egg Co. Inc.

The Mentzer Company.
Robert Reed.

National Oil Products Go.

Tennessee Eastman Corp.
Consolidated Chemical Co.

Joe McGinness.

Kurtin & Kurtin.

V. Johns.

Mentone Hardware.

Ernsberger Lumber Co.
Farmers State Bank.

George Boone.

Scern & Brauner.

Number 4.

Jerse Butter & Egg Co.

Broad Brothers.

Clark&# Store.

Swift & Company.
Shultze Baking Company.
Atkins & Durbrow Inc.

Wolverine Port. Cement Co.

Kadan Butter & Egg Corp.
Kalter-Wagner Company.
Hill & Lemler.

:

C. F. Fleck.

Dave. Ellsworth.

(Se 3rd page for First Session

O. B. Deaton Barn
Burns Mon Night

Fire of undetermi origin com-
—

pletely destroyed the large barn on

the O. B. Deaton farm north-east of

Meitone about 9:30 Monday evening.
Upon going to answer the telephone
Mr. Deaton discovered his barn on

fire. He rushed to the barn and re-

leased his horses which were tied in

the barn. About 300 laying hens
which were housed in the barn were

destroyed. Considerable hay and fod

der was also burned.

Some insurance was carried. on the

property. It is estimated that the

loss was $4000 to $5000.

Assistance wes rendered by neigh-
bors and the Mentone fire depart-
ment, which pumped water from a

nearby stream and kept th fire con-

fined to the barn. At present it iz
not known as to what the plans are

as to rebuilding.
Mr. Deaton has been very unfort-

unate in the matter of fires inasmuch

as this is the third barn he has lost

by fire on this farm in the last few

years.

The British Empire
The British empire covers about one-

fourth (13,290,634 square miles) of the

habitable land surface. This does not
include the Arctic regions. According

to the best estimates the population of

the British empire is more than 486,
733,45 about one-fourth

of

the inhabl-
tants of the world.

Faith Without Works

The faith that does not throw a

warmth as of summer around the sym-
pathies and churities of the heart, and

@ro invigorations like showers upon
the conscience and the will ts as false
ay tt ts unsatisfying.

Be
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Custom Grinding and Mixing. The Farmers Mill.

8 Banner Chick Starter JUST ARRIVED

with Cod Liver Oil and New Shipmen of those
§

:

plenty of itis a com-§

plete feed, and always
fresh.

5

BETTER CHICKENS |
Are raised when fed

Banner Chick Starter.

good extra qualityPoult Suppl
&

EQUIPM
At Ver Reasona

PRICES.
Se us befor you ge

Your Needs.

Hou Broo
65 Eac

————

Granit Grit Fo

iBa Chic |
Growi Chick

| & Layin Hen
|

85c
Pe 10 Pound

|

PALMO MIDDS

$1.25
Per 100 Pounds.

32%,
|

DAIRY BALANCER

$1.8 per

10 Pound |

ee

ss es... nn

Her i a mone saver

for you. Ne gallo
Wate Fountai

$1. EAC
Whil Th Last

Banne Grower Mash
§

3 With Cod Liver Oil

$1.8 per 10 Ib |

Banner Egg Mash With
| Cod Liver Oil

$2.0 per 10 Ib |

Poultry Remedies for

your flocks given ing
time will save your poul
try and money.

g

SS SS SS SS SSS SSS TTT TT

ee

W have remedies

that get results



FIRST SESSION
OF EGG SHOW

The Mentone Egg Show sponsore
by the Egg Producers of this section.

@o under way as scheduled. In the

afternoon of Wednesday exhibits of

eggs were received and up until 10

o&#39;cl Wednesday evening. Ove

200 entries were made in the con-

test for the fine cash prizes and also

the boy’s and girl’s class in which a

$25.00 bicycle and $25.00 wrist watch

were main attractions.

Promptly at 7:30 the program op-

ened with a stringed quartet from

Warsaw playing familiar popular se-

lections. Following this F. L. Kesler

acting as chairman of the evening

session introduced Leon Todd of Pur-
due University, who spoke on ‘“Prac-

tical Methods of Improving Egg

Quality”. Mr. Todd stressed the fact

that to maintain the reputation of

good egg quality, the quality must

be maintained the year round. Now

is the time of year when warm

weather is approaching and will

cause havoc with the eggs if they

are not properly taken care of. He

stated that if egg quality can b in-

creased until there is a price differ-

ential of two cents per dozen it is

well worth the effort in any flock.

Mr. Todd with the aid of a helper

gave several pictures through the use

of slides illustrating his talk.

Two things he emptasized were to

not top the cases with large eggs and

leave small ones in the bottom, and

to mark the eggs actually as they

were, for the buyer cannot be de-

ceived and the seller loses rather

than gains.
Mr. Kesler asked Hobart

Creighton to the next

speaker and Professor Carrick of

Purdue University gave an interest-

ing talk on the influences tending to-

ward egg size and profit in the flock

from egg production. From a series

of charts he demonstrated that egg

size varies with the inuividual bird

in different parts of the laying per-

iod. He also showe that the big job

is with the hatcheryman and not with

the average farmer in producing

quantity of eggs, inasmuch as heavy

egg production is a product of breed-

ing more than a product of feeding

everything else being equal. Hle em-

phasized that birds which have an

earlier sexual maturity were the more

profitable to raise. He also explain-
ed many terms used in the poultry-
man’s language, such as

__

intensity,

pause, broodiness, etc. _Brooiliness,

he said, was a product of breeding

and for that reason could be bred in-

to a flock or out of a flock according

to the matings made. Again he em-

then

introduce
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tion is with the breeder rather than
with the feeder.

Ora Beeson was asked to introduce

the next speaker and in so doing Mr.

Beeson introduced Edw. Van Tassel

of New York City as a descendant

of Katrina Van Tassel, who had left}

Sleepy Hollow and gone to New York
|&amp;

That Mr. Van Tassel had left Sleepy
Hollow there was no doubt for he is

a wide awake merchant intehested in

better egg production to the mutual

advantage of the farmer and the sell-

er. Mr. Van Tassel stressed the reas-

on why California Eggs dominate the

New York market and he made it

quite clear that quality in eggs|e
counts. Packaging is one of the/é

most important factors after quality |
and he urged that a system of at-|&
tractively packaging eggs should be/@

employed here at Mentone.

J. H. Busswell of Kalamazoo, Mich.,

was then introduced by Leon Todd,

and gave a fine talk which held the/é
audience even though the hour was}¢

late.

rieda lot of punch. It seems that in

He told one story which car-|5

a certain insane asylum it was the/

custom to have one guard in charge!
@

of: about twenty-five inmates while

out on the grounds. To an observer |
it appeared peculiar that the guard/

was unarmed, carried no club and/
hed no means of protection. Upon
inquiring of the guard he said|§
“Aren’t you afraid these fellows will|é

get together and gang on you”? To!@

which the guard replied, “That’s why
they’re here, they don’t know enough §

to get together”.
then adjourned until the Thursday
sessions.

Amazen Wide in Places

The Amazon ts navigable for 3,000

miles, the distance between New York

and London. In many places it fs go

wide that it looks more like a sea than

a river. With its numerous tributaries

it comprises the greatest river system
& the world.

First Pipe Orgaa
The first pipe organ in America was

nuilt by John Clemm, of Philadelphia
and New York. In 1737. It was in-

atalled in Trinity church, New York

elty.

Geysers Caused by Volcanism

The ‘geysers in Yellowstone National

park were caused hy volcanism. There

has been no active voleanic action of

the explosive type In this region since

the Great Ice age.

Jud. funkins Mistakes

Jud Tunkins says every time he

makes a mistake he finds it divided up

ameng misguided folks wh» hope to

profit by it.

Red Strongest Color

Red may be seen at greater distances

phasized that the problem of produc-; than any other cotor.

————EE
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The meeting was}

LUMBER, SASH,
NAILS, CEMENT,

SHINGLES, GLASS,

ROOFING, LATH, PLASTER,

WIRE FENCING,
BARB WIRE, 8

SMOOTHE WI
STAPLES,

STEEL AND WOOD POSTS, .

DRAIN TILE,

COAL, HARNESS,
HARNESS REPAIRS,

COLLARS, COLLAR PADS,

BOLTS, HANDLED GOODS

_

BROODER STOVES
STEEL BASKE

PAINT, BRUSHES,
:

OIL AND. TURPENTINE, :

AND OTHER ITEMS &a

TO NUMER TO ON.
BUILDING DEPART
Northern Indian

—— Associatio
Phone - Mentone, Indiana



SFECIAL

Large Corn Flakes pkg

©

9c

IGA California Peaches

No. 2} can 15c

SD

Post Bran, large pkg. 16c

SS

All Crisp Soda Crackers

2 pounds lic

en

a

Good Eating Potatoes,

\ peck 25c

Head Lettuce, 2 heads 15c

ES

Nice Yellow Bananas, Ib. 5c

SEE THE NEW SUMMER

HATS

Water Proof, Light & Cool.
eo?

Oshkosh Overalls, pair $1.5

Work Shirts, Full Cut

Each

Th Mentze Co

69c

Men’s Furnishings
OF QUALITY

Emerson Hats

$3.95 and $5.00
Wilson Bros.

SHIRTS, TIES,

HOSE, UNDERWEAR

Suits—Made to your measure

W. W. Haberdashery
W. W. Wertenberger, Prop.

e Two doors east of Post Office

on West Market St.

WARSAW, INDIANA
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PERSONALS

Mrs. Paul Smith and daughter Bar-

bara, and Miss Elain Sullivan are

visiting in North Manchester this

week.

Mr. and “Mrs.

P

iaber Weirick and

family have moved to the Williarn

‘Brown farm =e of Mentone.
|;

Reward: To th Rad of a purse

that was lost at the egg show ban-

quet Thursday night. B. A. Rush.

Mr. and Mrs. Elme Darr and fam-|*

ily have moved into the Laird prop-|*

erty on North Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. Ear Kern have mov-

ed into the home they recently pur-

chased from Ira Campbell.

Mrs. Wade Whetsto has bee ill

at her home the ua week.

For Sale: Timo hay at the Ea-

ton farm, north-east of Mentone.

Mrs. Levi Eaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Warren and

Miss Maxine Wideman are visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wise, of near |

Fort Wayne.

Mr. I. F. Sny ‘Visit his son

Mr. Sheridan Snyder, of Grand Rap-

ids, Michig over the week-end.

Mrs. Fred C. aah |

and daughters,

Jessie, Fern and Mrs. Dale Plew, and

son Robert, spent Thursday after-

noon in Warsaw.

Rev. and Mrs. iio former pastor

of the Christian church of Mentone,

and daughters Miriam and Sundra

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Vance

Johns.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Burns and!*

daughter Jean returned Friday from

New York where they have been for

some time.
.

The infant son
o ‘M and Mrs. Em-

ry Huffer was able to be removed |
from the McDonald hospital Monday,

to their home east of Mentone.

Don and Bob Herend visited

in Warsaw last week.

Mrs. Kennith Riner returned Sun-

day, April 26, from Washington, D.

C., where she was page of the forty-

fifth Continental Congress of the

National Society of D. A. R. She

was one of the six pages from Ind-

jana.
‘

Mr. and Mrs. Songer and family

spent last week-end in Veedersburg,

Indiana visiting the formers parents
Mr. and Mrs. Menford Songer.

.

The broodseas will soon be in full swing. We carry

a comple line of supplies g

Coal, Electric and Oil Brooders Ranging in

Price From $7.0 to $19.00

WE SELL THE FAMOUS MaKOMB LINE

Including the Humane Oil-O-Stat.
SEE OUR STOVES BEFORE BUYING

Northern och Co-Operative Association
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Pastry Flour, 24 pound sack

Two pound Box Cocoa

P & G Soap 6 Giant bars

Ammonia, quart bottle

Burco Coffee, pound

Large Franks, 2 pound

Bologna, 2 pounds
PHOHE 8

roofer
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Belgian Heaviest Horse

The Relgian is the oldest and heavy.
|

It has been bred
fest of draft breeds,

as a pire-bred draft horse since” Tit A

D It is older by

English thorewshbred.

and developed in Belgium. ft is a de

scendant of the ald Flemish war horse.

Weight: 1,700 te 2,500 pounds. The

type is broad and lowser ; the mnscling

is powerful, Preferred eoler is ches

nut. Browns and bays are freqrent

Red and blue reans are common, The

government of Belgium gives financial

help to Hts breeders. Many hnporta-

tions have been made to the United

States.

The Divining-Rod
When the divining racket Was at

its height in the Middle ages, says

Collier&#3 Weekly, the dow -ers not only

claimed that they could locate unier-

round water, minerals and treasure,

but also stolen property, missing per-

sons, dead bodies and criminals. Fur-
thermore, they not only used twigs and

‘metal rods but also knives and forks.

‘scissors. candle snuffers and even the

‘sausage known ag knackwurstl.

Oldest. Species of Tree

The oldest species of tree In the

world is the ginkgo, or maidenhatr. Tt

has existed essentially nnchanged for

more than 10,000,000 years. Moreover,

the ginkgo grows very slowly, many

trees having required as long as TT

years to matnre ang grow frult.—

Edith Pulver, New York City, in Col-

lier&# Weekly.

Little Elf Peanut Butter, 2 pound jar

“WE DELIVER”

getetecl To fedefeofetntedeebeleletedeetein ieee hihi iie ibd

2 years than the

Tr was eradied |

2c |

Jochen font eefontocforfoofe forfedl whoo fe fo feof
Meroe orogens

MENTONE

1936

NEW DODGE

TRUCK
NOW ON DISPLAY.

Economical to Operate

Harry Oram & Son,
Phone 44, Warsaw

Lunar Tides in Atmosphere

Tides are produced in the air by the

moon, ‘They are not as easily observed

as the tides in the ocean which are

due to the same carise but they can he

detecte if observations are carried

oveF a sutticiently long period, says a

writer In the New York Herald-

Tribune. This is possible by the exten-

sive records maintained at the Dutch

observatories at Batavia, Java, for a

period of more than 60 years, Ten-

perature and pressnre readings taken

every hour are available. The Innar

tides in the atmosphere cause changes

in pressure and the alternate compres

siun and expansion cause temperat
changes,

Highest Point in Michigans
The highest poiot in Michigao &

Poreupine mountain, Ontonagon coun-

ty, 2,023. feet.



Free Movies Again
For This Summer

Free movies will again be given in

Mentone this summer. In the past

@o0o sized audiences have attended

these showings.
It is understood that the proposit-

ion of free movies financed by the

local merchants met with opposition
in some quarters. It was said that

some merchants felt the return on

the investment was not substantial

enough to justify the expense.

Whether or not that is the case it ap

pears that small town and city mer-

chants fail to see the way in secur-

ing business.

If one will stop to think that in a

given area, say 500 square miles of

territory there is just so much busi-

ness during the year, it then  be

comes a problem to centralize that

business in one location, say Mentone

Regardless of argument in the mat-

ter if it were not for two businesses

conducted here, Mentone would be

dangerously close to being a dead

These two are the Mentone

Bakery and the NICA. The

named business is privately owned

and the other is co-operatively own-

ed, yet, both are highly succes: ful.

It then resolves itself into merchan-

dising methods rather than set-ups.

W are not condemning free mov-

ies. Of themselves they are a

thing. But as a permanent business

getter they are much the same a us-

ing cough syrup for tuberculosis.

There are at least a half dozen gro-

ceries in Mentone, enough to supply

a territory of 500 square miles, all

doing some business and getting a-

long. But in the territory served by

Mentone, values and service have be-

issue.

first

fine

come a part of the lives of the peo-

ple, and when the people feel that

Mentone is offering these two things

they will buy here regarule:s of mov

ies, concerts or what have you.

It is time, although merchant, here

are offering values equal to thuse in

many places, to think and think

hard for some fine day another Burns

will come to town or something else,

with a lot of pep and then the argu-

ment as to whether the co-operative
or the independent method is right

will be of no consequence.

It is quite true that if either of the

organizations mentioned were to

cease for one week hundreds of peo-

ple would notice the effect. Yet,

there are many people who, because

these businesses are successful, feel

either a streak of jealousy or resent-

mént. There will always be that

class of individuals who are looking

for some business to fail in order to

say, “I told you so”.

It is no idle statement that all the

~
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bread sold in Mentone would not pay

the salaries of the men wh live here

and work for the Mentone Bakery.
Which means that Burns is going out

after business and bringing money

into this town to pay his men. We

are not attempting to advertise eith-

er business mentione but it appears

to us that something is going to hap-

pen to make Mentone a great trad-

ing center, and. those responsibl for

so doing will profit by their action.

PSI.IOTA XI

Beta Epsilon chapter of Psi Iota

Xi sorority held pledge and initiat-

ion services for Mrs. Emma Clutter

at the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Myers

Friday evening, April 24.

After the initiation ceremony two

tables of bridge progressed First

prize was awarded to Mrs. Elizabeth

Myers and second to Miss Annabel}
Mentzer.

Other members present were Mrs.

Louise Chinworth, Mrs. Lena Eaton,

Mrs. Pauline Riner, Mrs. Milton Reed

Mics Thelma Harris and Mrs. Senora

l.oover were guests,
Refreshments were served at the

conclusion of the games.

BIRTHS

A baby daughter was born Tues-

day morning, April 28, at the Wood-

lawn hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Reed of Mentone. The infant

weighed six and one-half pounds and

was named Janet.

Seniors on Outing

The senior class of Mentone High
School visited Indiana State Park at

Turkey Run, Tuesday. They were

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs, Arlo

Fraizner and Dale Kelley, principal.

ECONOMICS CLUB

‘The Mentone Home Economics Club

met with Mrs. Linnie Vernette on

April 16, 1936, for a pot-luck din-

ner.

Roll call was answered by “Your

favorite receipt.” “Brighten the Cor

ner Where You Are” was sung and

creed repeated.
An invitation from the Beaver

Dam Club, for Child Health Day, on

May 7, ;was accepted. All members

wishing to go are to meet at Lem-

ler’s store at 12:30.

The. mystery package was won by

Ottie Swick.

Members to contribute to the auct-

ion for May are Linnie Vernette,

Helen Weirick and Lydia Sanders.

Twelve members, one visitor and

three children were present. Next

meeting will b with Mrs. Mabel Al-

exonder, on May 21.

Spee Kings to Aid

FIND RACE
Severs tv

£ OWrRevBs.
THE HiGHway*?

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. —Speed
kings will preac safety to motorists

of Indiana this year.
Co-operating with the Governor’s

eommittee on public safety for the

State of Indiana, T. E. “Pop” Myers,
for 25 years general manager of the

Indianapolis Motor Speedway, is en-

listing the services of the nation’s

greatest race drivers to sprea the

message of sane driving among the

general public.
“If the ordinary motorist observed

the goo judgment and courtesy that

race drivers put into practic in the

annual 500-mile race at the Spee
way each May 30, we would hav
practically no trouble on our high-
ways today,” says Mr. Myers.

“Some peopl think that the race

driver is tearing about the track,

willy-nilly and in a hurry to get to

the end of the competition, but such

is not the case. The goo driver

knows exactly where he is going all

of the time and how best to get
there. He never passes another car

unless he knows exactly what that

car is going to do in the turns and

he always moves over when another

ca. wants to pass him, regardless
how keen he is on victory. You

never find race drivers in trouble on

the highway because they know the

danger of aimless driving and never

do it. I am sure the boys can do

considerable goo in assisting in th
public safety campaig now being di-

rected by Governor Paul V. McNutt.

Gaanets, Large Sea Bird

Gannets, large sea birds, subsist on.

tish which they catch by plunging Into

the water with closed wings, often

from a considerable height. Recause

they compete with the fishermen, when

large flocks congregate over a fish

ng ground, some boats tow an Imita-

tion herring, made of wood, which the

birds attempt te stun by a high dive—

ind break

=o

their

~—

necks.—Collier’s

Weekly

Statue on Capital Dome

The statue on the dome of the Cap-

{tol In Washington was modeled by

Thomas Crawford In Rome. Italy, from

plans appreved by Jefferson Davis,

senator from Mississippt, who was

chairman of. the committee on Publie

Rulkdings to 180.

Groc
Spe

Lar Oxydol, 2 boxes 3

Ivory Soap, bars lic

Fancy Pink Salmon

2 cans for 27c

Pure Mustard, qt. jar

§

12c

Pineapple, large can

Sauer Kraut, 2 cans

Hominy, 2 cans

Red Beans, 2 cans

Pea 3 No. 2 cans

Corn, 3 No. 2 cans

Salt, 10 pound bag

’

Men’s Grey Covert Shirts 59¢

Men’s Sanforized
Overalls $1.1

Work Shoes, $1.7 to $3.9

New Curtain Materials

123 to 29c yd.

Fast Colored Cretonnes &q

yard

80 Square Prints, yd.

Ladie House Slippers :

pair :

Clark’s
Store
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Cairns, Queensignd.—The life of aNorthern Indiana Co-Operative

- man saved tn the interior of Queens-
Association.

land by 2 friend who had to stun
CROSS HEAD SINGL LOOP

him to attend to his injuries. “We Ourselv The Better Serve By Serving Others Best”
OLIVER TEEL, Manager. A South African engineer and

|

|

eleotist. Capt. A. J. enrich. and
Laundry and Dry Cleaning Leslie Shearsby, traveling t okom al I Comp

MONDAY AND THURSDAY || ether tn a molorry. Shea
K

n

B Ti y;
10 Ib. Wet Wash, Flat Ironed, was struck by a jow-hanging tree MANUFACTURERS OF

59 Cents. Songh. ‘The impact threw bis Band
STEEL WIRE BALE TIESback, fracturi ‘he near theWARSAW LAUNDRY CO,

||

sos the kul, “

.KOKOMO, INDIANA
Rug cE eat Cleaners.

Captain Kenrick was furced to
: Handled by

stun his companion before he could

administer first ald. Shearshy was

|

|

NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP. ASS’&#
=}brought to a hospital here by wagon. .

‘
lorry and airplane.

|

hesdostonSendontondnntendonteogestvefondiedonieostoegenfonteetenleonlosSosSoefosfoatocBosSondesteshs

1 Savi ,
«Sebe

FO A DEVICE THAT SLEW
HAPP

}

“ Ac
54 NOW IS DOOMED

a]
I

YOU CAN BUY...

WOLVERINE “NO-

Autom Insuranc
In Mentone.

Contraption at Connecticut
“If yout kne what age would crave .

:

it would both get and sav ” Priso to Be Replaced.
MAY

=? 7—Natchez, Mississippt, tor- Wethersfield, Conn.—Fifty-four times

PRE nado kills 317, 1840. in 40 years the simple but deadl hang-
ing. machine at Connecticut&#39; state

rhorienlonhorlonto’,

”

prison has snuffed out the life of afi

©

mo La vilngsg
mame ece. sine,

J. E. ALEXANDE AGENT.
1s

But when the min deomed as its ean =:
9—First newspaper cartoon fifty-fifth victim “swings” the only such

. . susutetbef eestor294i appears in Benj. Frank- machipe of Its Kind in the country ig

|Oeennneeee

ee

n&# newspaper. 175%
doomed to extinctivn.

10—Ethan Allen captures Fort Operated by a system of weights and
Sete etentetn eee edd teedietntefeteeltetetobetetedetebetn

Ticonderoga. 1775. pulleys, the machine will be replaced
by the electric chair as specified by

11— Federals make Rebel Pres- the legislature.
ident Davis a prisoner. But it remains in the death house,

|

+

1865 its temporary lease on life ending
|=

X O FOOLI N y !
12—First marnage in Plym when John Siembroski, convicted of

:

.outh Colony, Winslow: killing a New Haven policeman, pays
White. 1621

the supreme penalty.
.

13Ciizens of western Vir- In 189: the machine beca the |X
Uncle Sam KNOWS why

ginia demand new state, sole instrument for legal executions in
|‘ieee Connecticut, replacing the gibbet. ‘&

Its most noterious victim was Ger
| T a a ff

ald Chapman, public enemy No. ef [4
y °o is I erent

the early. twenties.
=

When a doomed man enters the
é

high-walled death chamber from the OU can&#39 fool your Uncle
little door leading to the death cell,

|

Sam. He found out that
all he sees is the rope with its hang-

|

+.

é
man&#3 knot suspended from the cell- |‘

4
Tydol Gasoline also contained

ing. The rope passes through a parti |= a special lubrica m a

-

2 tion. Here a mechanism connects it |= s a an

ane W overcomes his ang with a 900-pound weight which is held bon-solvent. So Uncle Sam
subdues his greatest enemy in check by a ratchet whel. A small | t twi

,

; Mer in
a

button on the fleur controls the wheel.

}

&gt;

axes Tydol ce... once as a gasoline and

oa ireticaenals are entre
But pressing the pedal gives ne j once for the lubricant it contains. But you pay

PoleefeelonloeleeleefortenleaMeohestoeS

pl peointo the U. S. for Texas
desert work, 1856. warning. The 300-pound weight falls |‘ nothing extra for Tydol the lubricating gas6 a

.

to the floor with a hollow thud, The
1S Deseret ogr victim op the neose Is jerked Into the

1862.
.

air and dropped with a jerk. The ma-

chine has never failed. It is calculated
“Oh; &lt 16—Five-foot snow fall covers the machine breaks a man&# neck twice.

~2, “northern Michigan, 1889 in contrast to usual hangings where a

victim falls through a trap door,
, ge 17—Twenty-three ships burn

nat

iliEe in St. Louis river fire, 1849.
Indian Dishes

Some of the dishes which the white

20 18—U. S. Grant starts siege of man learned to make from the Indians
Vicksburg, 1863. are clam chowder. clam cakes, succo-

tash and corn-meal pudding.

SEZ 19—Xema, Ohio, waterspout pa

kills twenty-one, 1006. Use for Camphor in India

20—North Carolina is 10th Ninety per cent of the camphor used

Quit state to secede from the im India ts burned in tiny quantities
Union, 1851 ont as a religions offering.

oline that cleans up and speed up your
motor’s valves

. . . gives you

more power and more mileage.

BUY TYDO THE LUBRICATING GASOLIN

rt arrgergre s norzogeegeegongeeorger reer genyt

Norther Indian Co-Op
ASSOCIATION. i

Seeded

ENT ratte ger
ts

4,
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Former Winners Have Chance to Set

New 500-Mile Race Records May 30th

ELEY
\ pe riito

(sswee E

\

FREDFms we FRAME.

INDIANAPOL: Ind.

of the annual

race at the In-

eedway on May
0-mile automo.il

dianapolis Motor Sr

oprortunity to make recin? h’story.
Kelly Petillo, ex-truck driver who

set a new average of 103.24 miles

per hour in his victory

scheduled to start with victories in 1928 and
— Four] winner of the Decoration Day classic,

1933,

may become the only three-time win-

ner if he gets the fortunate wave of

30 and at least two of thei have the
the checkered flag at the end of his

day’s work. A cons’stent but dar-
| ing driver, Meyer is always a serious

drive last |

t pilot to win
|

_

The “King of it |

you Ttatian ac up whi

ing a fruit truck over the di
ridge route in Calif

favorite in tlis yeer’s
elects to step out as fast as

h di
last year.

young drivers,

Louis Meyer, orly active two-time
|

contender.
Wild Bill Cummings, winner in

1934, came within striking distance

of firs place last year, pulli ina

goo thrd. Most popul of the

he will carry short

odds,
Th veteran campaign Fred

Frame, who won in 1932, is also

scheduled to be present and can al-

ways be counted hiz& up in the
mon if his motor ho&#3 together.

Portrait of Franklin on Stamps
The five-cent United States stamp of

1847 bears a portrait of Franklin after

a painting by Longacre. All other

stamps bearing portraits of Franklin |,

ere nrofilea

f

fro huat

Discovery of Oxi
French zinc oxide was invented by

LeClaire, a French painter. Titantum

oxide was discovered by Rossi, a

French chemist working with Barton.

p American chemist. at Niagara falls.

“Skin of the Teeth” Exists

‘he “skin of the teeth” really exists.

It {9 a delicate membrane that can be

separated from the human tooth en

amel, which it helps to protect.

Beau Geste

Bean geste means beantiful exploit,
besutiful feat or beantiful gesture.

Invented Spun Glass

Spun glass {t the inventi-n of the

Venetians.

Poultry medicine at the Co-Op.mill.

Don&# Break the Mirror

Brevking a mirror will bring mis-

Sortie

Early Dayton, Qhio

There were only five families resid-

Ing in Dayton, Ohio, when the town

wag made the county seat in 1803 at

| the some time the county was organ-

ized.

“Hello Street”

Suriwongse road, in Bangkok, Is

known as “Hello, street” by the Eng-

lish colony there, as that is the greet-

Ing which the women who live In the

street call ont to every male passerby

Pompeii’s Destruction

At the time of Pompeii& complete
destruction, A, D, 79, about 2,000 per-

sons perished It is believed that the

entire population was about 20.000.

Milton Did Not Earn Much
The poet& greatest biographer, David

Masson, says: “Until Milton was thir-

ty-two years of age, If even then, he

did not earn a penry for himself”

et the right finish
. for your Linoleu

Ki z kitch
your and b a V J

z in goed SPIRI all the time io ania fash,

t provided you have the right finish for the par-

4
ticular linoleum, and the proper instructions

3
for applying it. We have both for you and will
welcome an opportunity to show them

. . . to

help you make your linoleum last longer, look
better, and always be easy to clean.
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M D‘BRIEN LINOLEUM LACQUER

The ideal finish for inlaid linoleum. This lac-
quer is of a new type, heavier in body, longer
wearing and so perfectly clear that it will not
discolor the palest linoleum pat-

wn] E to spo dries hardin S5C
utes. art covers a 1

=
al per quart

Ereboolonfo
erlorhorlordoboolooioelorioeioe]:

£8 testesSock.

f
sugae LINOLEUM VARNISH

Th ideal finish for printed linoleum or inlaid
linoleum which has been previously varnished.

Extra, extra pale in color, full bodied, long
wearing, waterproof, dries hard in 85c4 hours and is very easy to apply.
Covers 600 aq. ft. per gallon.

per quart

ue Se a

Unoleum
MT

honk “food eforieriordoriorions
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Orde Now--D & K
RE-MILLED FERTILIZERS

TOBACCO & TANKAGE BASE.

40 Years Experience Behind Each Bag.
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Wild Bill Cummings
Mieces Lacky Seven

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.—A big

seven is a lucky number for Wild

Bill Cummings but last year he tried

to male it the “hard wey.”
In 1934, Bill had a nice big seven

on h& car when he drove it to vie-

tory in the 50)-mile race at the In-

dianapolis Motor Speedwa but by

the very virtue of h:s victory, he lost

his favorite numeral.
Car numbers are alloted at Indi-

anapolis according to the champ‘on-

ship rating of the drivers, Cummings

being national chzmpio eerned and

was required to use No. 1. T e form-

et Indianepolis bundle-boy was in &

blue funk. H wanted his favorite
No. 7 but Lou Moore reted that diet

and couldn’t switch it even if he

so desired.
Bill eyed the tc.l of his car scdly

as the official sign paintcr inscribed

a two-foot No. upon it. It was the

number everyone would have been

proud to carry but it didn’t spel
luck to Cummines. Then the whistle

blew and the number artist went to

lunch. Bill seized a sma!l brush and

at the base of the ficure one, very

small and fcintly, he put “+ 6.”

But, 2s the gamblers soy, he was

trying it tie “hard way” and Bill

finished third in the race last yeer

but second in nation=] sterdin~. This

year he must carry No. with, per-

haps, a small “+ 5.”

Important Musical School

The School of the Netherlands,

known also as the Belgian or Flemish

school, which flourtshed about 1:00,

was the most fuiportant musical school

during the tast of the Middle ages.

Value of Eloquence

“Eloquence.” said Uncle Eben, “ts

Wable to deceive de man dat has ft,

Ue ‘castonally ‘magines folks Is agree

in’ wif ‘Im when dey& only keepin’

quiet for tear of spotlin’ a purty

talk,”
2

Grave Creek Mound Largest

Grave Creek mound. 4 prehistorte
earthwork near Moundsville, w. Va,

Ia the largest of the conical type or

mounds tp the United States, having

a basal diameter of 320 feet and

height of 70 feet.

announces

THE MOST AMAZII

Bea aus

se‘S

193 Chevrol Maste Co
Read that price! See this practically new Chevrolet—compare appearance, perform-

ance and reliability and you& prefer it to anything the market offers at anywhere

near this price. Completely equipped ready to drive away——

FOR ONLY $490

193 Chevrol Standa Sed
Act quickly for this great value. In fine condition—just nicely broken in. Motor is

smooth, powerful and economical.

SPECIAL PRICE $475
On Two Whe Traile Like New Go Tires

Larg Bo Onl $1

VISIT US FOR BETTER VALUES—TODAY!

Moto In Gara
MENTONE, INDIANA
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Kosciusko County
Has High Rank

It was recently announced from

Washington, D. C., that Kodciusko

County stood second among the

counties in the United States on poul-

try and egg production. This is ‘an

enviable honor and explains in part

why the farmers of this county were

not so hard hit during the past few

years or as commonly called the de-

pression
In regard to position in the state

of Indiana Kosciusko County was 30

per cent ahead of any of the others,

putting her far in the lead.

There is not much doubt but that

is county will maintain: her posit-
fc

ein 0 of second place in the Nation,

. toand it is not too much

that eventually first place honors will

be ours.

No other place in the county can

claim the position of being the egg

center as can our tawn of Mentone,

which logically gives us the right to

claim our town as among th first

production in the

Why this has come

recognized.

expect

centers of egg

United States.

about should be

Perhaps the willingness of hatchery-

men to help their customers has tend-

ed to grow moie chickens. It may

be the swapping of ideas among

poultry raisers. An important factor

could be an abundance of feeds suit-

albe for pouliry being grown here.

Many factors have contributed, but

it has been the cooperation of indi-

viduals interested in poultry product

ion which has really turned the

trick.

Cooperation is not a term of which

to be afraid. Without cooperation
® 4q coordination one could not walk,

talk or even live. Withont coop-

-ation of broadcaster and receiver

radio would be of no value. And as

long as we cared to mention. cooper-

ation of forces would be the central

part of any activity. Anyone who

cares to know the truth and to reas-

on logically can come to but one

conclusion, that the principles of co-

operation are sound. -

With sound principles and proper

administration a business should suc-

ceed.

We have located here in Mentone,

easily

Col
~The Norther Indian

one of the great farmer cooperatives
in the state Its policies are form-

ulated and administered by local men

So far it has been highly successful.

It has kept thousands of dollars in

and brought other thousands to this

community. Cooperative effort in

this community is.no longer an ex-

periment. Properly guided it has a

tremendons force. Efforts of a co-

operative nature whether in egg car,

feed mill or what not, have put Men-

tone on the map where she should

remain in ever larger and better

type.

LARGE CROWD AT

FREE MOVIES

A large crowd attended the free

movies iast Thursday night. Main

street was parked full through the

busine s section. Tucker and Broad-

way as far as Jaekson St. were also

crowded with cars.

From all reports the show was &

good one. Business for some .mer-

chants was better. and for others

worse. A check up on weekly sales

would indicate whether new business

really comes to town or old) business

change itself from one day to anoth-

er.

The News is really interested

making Mentone a great trading ceh-

ter. As we see it, the time is draw-

ing nearer. Just how it will be done

will depend on initiative incividual

in

Kosciusko County
Medical Society

The monthly meeting of the Kos-

ciusko County Medical Society was

held at Mentone Tuesday evening,

May 12. They were the guests of

Doctor Clutter, Doctor Yocum and

Doctor Taylor. A banque was en-

joye at the Lake Trail Cafe. After

the banquet they assembled in Doc-

tor Yocum’s office where Dr. McDon-

ald gave an interesting talk on “Phy-

siological Effect of Digitalis.”
Those present were: Doctors Her-

endeen, Murphy, Baum, Ricker, Si-

ders, Schlemmer, McDonald, Anglin,

Clark, Hoy, DuBois, Radcliff, Kress,

Shoultz, Thomas, Herring, Clutter,

Taylor and Yocum.

» New
rd Wednesdays of Each Month by the Northern Indiana

Northern Indiana Co- News May 20 1936.

NEW BUSINESS

HOUSE TO OPEN

Mentone is to have another en-

trant in the business field. Mr. Mal-

come Hire, son of our fellow towns-

man, H. L. Hire, has leased the build

ing formerly housing the Ballard

Drug Store, and will open up an im-

plement. feed and paint store. We

understand that he will deal in Min-

neapolis-Moline implements and Al-

lied Mills feeds. We do not at this

time know the brand of paint he-will

handle.

Mr. Hire has been for the past 15

years with the National Cash Regis-|.

ter Co. However. like all hustling

men he feels that a business of his

own would be better to his liking,

and that Mentone offers an opportun-

ity in the lines in which he is engag-

ing. 8

With his family he will live in the

Jefferies property at the corner of

Broadway and Jackson Sts.

The News wishes him success in

his new venture.

Agricultural Class

Tests Seed Corn

Nearly 150 bushels of seed, corn

was tésted by the Beaver Dam boys

for thirty farmers of the community.

A total of 14870 ears were tested out

of which 8504 were dead leaving 1349

weak jand 5017 good. Only 34 per

cent of the corn tested goo and

should) be used for seed.

The pas winter proved to be abad

one for seed corn. Only two of these

farmers had corn testing above 90

per cent and both of these selected

their corn from the stalks and dried

it by the furnace. All farmers se-

lecting corn late and not. using arti-

ficial heat in drying found their seed

badly damaged by the cold and wet

weather we had last fall and winter.

Ali seed coin is badly infected with

moulds of various kinds and should

be treated with some good mercuric

treatment before planting.

Smallpox Once Expected

Until) comparatively recent times

smallpox was looked upon a8 ap UD

avoidable affliction,

SSS SSS TTT TE ee

IN THE GAM
OF BUSINESS

SERVIC IS TRUMP 9

C O él ti
s

=

Numbe 5.
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THE CHEVROLET
CAN TAKE IT

Anyone who witnessed the Chevro-

let quality test on our Main street

last: Thursday evening surely is con-

vince that this popular car is built
to withstand the most severe usage.

The gruelling test that the driver

put the car through surely demon-

strated that the Chevrolet is not on-

ly perfectly built but that it is con-

structcd of the very best material.

HARRISON CENTER
4-H -CLUB

The Harrison Center 4-H Club mee
ing was held at the home of Mary
Alice and Helen Long on Tuesday,

May 5, with seventeen members pres-

ent, one visitor and our leader,

Shutt. There we elected officers as

follows: President, Mary Mellott;

Vice President, Mary Alice Long;

Secretary, Wilma Mollenhour;

_

Pi-

anist, Beulah Nettrouer; Song Lead-

er, Katherine Eiler; News Reporter,
Barbara Creighton;; Program Com-

mittee, Mary Alice Long, Dorotha

Decker, and Alice Merideth.

We named our club .the “Stitch

and Chatter” club After the meet-

ing we went outdoors and played

games. We all had a fine-time.

The next meeting will be held at

the home of Barbra Creighton on

May 19.

Barbra Creighton.

4H CLUB

The Needle and Pin 4-H Club met

at the Mentone School, Wednesday

afternoon. We elected officers: Iola

Tucker, president; Ella Jane Warner,

secretary; Katherine Eiler, song

leader; Avonell Blue, reporter; lola

Tucker, pianist.
;

After the election we went outside

and played ‘game Our next meet-

ing will be May 2Cth at the school

house. Reporter.

Scilly Isles’ Proverb

A proverb of the Scilly Isles, which

lle off Cornwall. England, tells that

for every map who dies a natural

death on the islands the sev takes

aine,
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Custom Grinding and Mixing.
_

The Farmers Mill.

“sro” TOXITE

—

| Limest
BANNE

LLL M silesc

NEW DISEAS CONTROL SPRAY

.

1” 80 Pound Bags For

| Light Limin

Chic Starte $ .20 $6 Per To

With Cod Li Oil.
PER GALLON 2

&lt;s

$ o iO8i ASK US “a T- EEDE
Fo Poultr

BANN THAT GOOD NEW Have Just Arrived.

| SEE OUR NEW

Chi Grover | SEMI-SOLID sx surore Yoo
With Cod Liver Oil. |

©

IN NEW BLUE BARREL —
.

ae

It is Always Fresh and 2 7 0
Prices Range From 15c

Clean to Insure Steady,
§ $ 8

|

to $1.00

Rapid Growth. = a

$1.90 Per 100 Pounds
| IN BARLOT G YOUR Wir Eg Basket |

45 Cents Each.

ONIN seraBANNE

nae

—

__§

Gallo a
$3.5 Each

Eg Mas E

With a o Oil.

Ver La Wor
FOR POULTRY

| BETTER N and Will Not Cause Moulting When Given
5 Your Poultry. They eg

GG PRODUCTION
; Oo nia P i Pounds | Will G th Wor ov s1 Eac

An TRIPP we

HOUSE BROOM
65 Cents Each
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eSyracus and Beaver Dam

Boys Win High Honors in

County Judging Contest

In the county dairy and livestock

@udgin contests held Saturday, May
2, high honors went to Oliver Hibsch

man of Syracuse and Philip Lash of

Beaver Dam in the respective con-

tests. Teams entering the contests

were from Etna Green, Mentone,
Warsaw, Pierceton, Syracuse, Burket
and Beaver Dam. About thirty-five
boys were entered in the contests

which were conducted by Leroy Nor-

ris of Mentone.

Winners in the dairy contest were:

Oliver Hibschman, Syracuse; Albert

Barber, Beaver Dam; Kenneth Nic-

oli,Syracuse; and Donad! Shaffer of

Warsaw. The first three represent
ed the county at the annual Purdue

Round-Up, May 6-8.

Winners of the livestock contest

were: Phillip Lash, Beaver Dam;
Junior Menzie, Pierceton; Gerald En-

gle, Beaver Dam; Donald Boggs,
Mentone; and Albert Barber, Beaver

Dam. Th latter two tied for fourth

place. The first three mentioned rep

resented the county at the Round-Up
in livestock judging. High honors

in each class of livestock went to

Leonard Swick, Beaver Dam, on hors-

es; Phillip Lash, Beaver Dam, on

sheep;Gerald Engle, Beaver Dam, on

beef cattle; and Donald Boggs, Men-

tone, on hogs.
The dairy contest was held at the

Charles Shock Farm near

_

Roches-

ter, while the livestock contest was

held at the Stanley Boggs farm,

Mentone for hoises;Lyndes Lattimer

farm, Burket for sheep; and Leon-

ard & Griswold farm, Lake

for hogs and beef cattle.

tilver

Rural Electrification

Making Progress

The vigoro

|

rural

-

electrification

movement of Indiana still keeps its

pace. Cooperatives in two more

counties have far exceeded the pre-

limina:y goal of 51 peicent in ob-
taining sipnaturcs for membership.

In Henry coun&#39 the Rural Electric

Mem? eist.ip Corporation had signed

np 70 percent of the farmers. Rout-

ing of the lines is under way and line

censtiuction is e: pected to start in

ea:ly su;ime:, according to Charles

Johnson of M.. S .mmit, se-sretery of

the county associa ion,

In Vanderburg county the farmers

held an all-day meeting at the Cen-

tral High School in Evansville oni

March 9, and opened their campaig |

for memberships. Solicitors have
been appointed in each township, and

a series of meetings will be held to’

@ecaq the farmers with the advan-
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-Rubinoff Holds World Record for Broadcasti -

Rubinoff and his violin—and Chevrolet—are a combination that few, tangy radtic faten te Uintad Stuica lave

not received in their homes via the air. The famous violinist and his
have the distinction of going on the air from moreMoments

in the history of radio. Three hundred and seventy-eight
That figures out at 283 hours, and if one week& programs were1134 fifteen-minute programs.

other, day and night, it would require 11 days. The

appearance at Detroit.with his car after a special

eee
Gy
cee momen

cee Ra Ge tiie g wecs tonnl of
‘broadcast one after the

shows Rubinoff, carrying his preciou violin, posing

tages of electricity and the terms on

which it can be obtained under Fed-|} }

eral loan through their local cooper-

aiive when formed.

It is understood that Ful.on county
has gone over the tcp in obtaining
memberships and according to the

information given to us stands sev-

enth in line of the twelve counties

which will operate under the plan.
To those farmers who have had to

buy their own lines in the past, the

‘new plan now being used will be eas-

yil understood. The proposition is

one which should appeal to every

progressive farmer.

Norwegian Dialect Word
Slalom is a Norwegian dialect word

meaning zigzag. It is applied to that

form of skiing.
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Orde Now & K
-RE-MILLED FERTILIZERS

TOBACCO & TANKAGE BASE,
40 Years Experience Behind Each Bag.

Th Norther Indian

Co- Associatio

Piateates®sonfenfocfoeeteleeenlndodetesechebntedededeeieieintatet

BUILDING DEPARTMENT

aeeTonLinLenbenbesTonbenonforfo
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Mor an more peo are buyi th

NE 193 CHEVR

And when you& riding, you

naturally want the smoothest and

Wine oyer a
want com most comfortable ride known.

lea tere Tore Tha means the Knee-Action

G Ride*! Chevrolet 4
Fe eee rae Tibi it toyou at b ee

tur also is exclus to Chevrolet

Genuine Fisher No Draft Venti-
th

vin Hi
[ation is another comfort and Compression Valve-in-Hea

safet feature which is found only = ive to

on this one low- car. It in its price range—gives un-

4,

scoops in breezes on warm days equale performance with

and prevents drafts on cold days

Drivers prefe it for sti another reason . .

Shec Steeri: ...
feature whi

. ving effortless. Follow America’s

judgnent-Hey © news 1 Chevrolet—the only
completlow-priced car:

ALL THESE FEATURES AT CHEVROLET& LOW PRICES

AND UP. Li pric

of

N Standard Coup

at

Fl Mi

GENERAL MOTORS INSTALLMENT PLAN-
* 95 bump spare

rei

die
a tre fack, the fiat pri i$30 adiional

MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR PURSE quote thts adoeni ar listo Mawes Mod nly, $ otdiren Price

CHEVROLET MOTOR  OARPA DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Me

MENTONE, INDIANA

Boy Scouts Have ea

Fine Year Planned

An extensive program of activi-
ties for 1936 has been planne by the
Pioneer Trails Council, Boy Scouts

of America. Some of the highlight
of the program are as follows:

June 19 and 20 are the dates for

the annual camporee when all scout

troops of the area assemble for an

annual encampme An outdoor

training institute is scheduled to be

held at Camp Eagle on June 26 and

27. Courses of training will be of-

fered in outdoor activities, nature

lore, swimming and water activities,

and woodcraft. The council at Camp

Eagle will be conducted during the

month of July.
From August 10 to 1 a patrol

rallacamp will be held at Camp Ea-

gle. Scout patrols from all parts of

the area will come to camp with their

own equipment and camp on a com-

petitive basis. They will be judged
and rated on their scoutcraft and

campcrait efficiency. A number of

select patrols will probably be desig-

nated to represent this area in the

sectional camerall at Battle Creek,

Michigan, from August 28 to 30, A

cruise on Lake Michigan is also plan

ned for Sea Scouts during the month

of August.
District Rallios including contests

and achievement displays are sched-

uled to be held simultaneously in all

five districts of the area Saturday,
October 28-

A delegation from this area will at-

tend the Annual Regional Meeting

at Milwaukee, Wisconsin on October

3rd.

A specialization training institute

will be held on the afternoons and

evenings of November 15 and 29.

Courses of training will be offered

in the various specialize activities of

Scouting. Area rallio finals will be

held on Saturday, November 21, in

which winners of the two district
rallios will compete,

Annual district council meetings

will be held in théeKosciusko District

on December 7; the Elkhart District,

December 8; the West Districe, Dec-

ember 9; the Goshen Districe, Decem

ber 10; and the LaGrange Districe,

December 14.

The Annual area council meeting

is scheduled to be held on January

11, 1937.

Skin Charts Bodily Functions

Ap important function of the skin is

its power of excretion and of absorp-

tion. The skin ts also an important

means of protection to the entire body.

In some conditions the skin may be

regarded as a sort of chart which tndi-
eates changes in the general bodily

functions.
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THI GASOLI DOE
.-

all at the ordina gasolin pric

NO CHAR FOR st

VJOULDN you gladl pay a premi for the finest gaso-

line you ever used
.. . plu a patente top-

oil plus an effective carbon-solvent?

That&# exactl what. Tydol give you Bu you pay no

premiu for it. Triple-Action Tydol costs not a penny more

than one-job, old- gasoline

Into every gallo of Tydol is blended a patente top-
oil and carbon-solvent...to preven stickin valves reduce

carbon and protect upper- from wear and tear.

This plus service added to Tydol’s hi-test qualitie give
you the most powerfu long- gasolin ever sold at

the regula gas price Bu Tydol today

_Northern Indiana CoOp Association,
Bul an Reta Statio Menton

© Depression Demonstrates

Soundness of Cooperation

Coming through the depression
without a failure of major import-

ance, cooperative associations of

farmers have clearly demcnstrated

the soundness of the cooperative way

of doing business, Dr. F. B. Bomberg-

er, president of the Baltimore Bank

for Cooperatives, recently declared:

“In spite of the fact that farmers’

business cooperatives continued to

grow steadily in numbers, volume of

business, and general strength from

1920 to 1929, when prices of agricul-

,
tural commodities were at a marked

discount in relation to prices for non-

agricultural commodities,” Dr. Bom-

berger said, “many persons failed to

recognize the fundamental soundness

of cooperation.”
“Any doubt about its soundness

now should be finally removed in

view of what has happene since the

economic collapse of 1929. In strik-

ing contrast to failures of thousands

of banks and industrial and commer-

cial enterprises of all kinds, the fail-

ures among farmers’ business coop-

eratives have been relatively unim-

portant.”
“There have been, of course, some

failures among cooperatives since

1929, It would be almost miraculous

if there were none. But such failures

have been relatively few and in no

case has there been failure of more

than local importance.”
“This seems to be very significant

In a period of such violent strains

and stresses, the cooperative organ-

izations escape with only minor in-

juries. Does that indicate that there

must be something essentially sound

in the cooperative way of doing bus-

iness? It certainly seems so to me;

and I believe that the experimental
period for agricultural cooperation
in the United States has naw definite

ly passed It can be accepted as

clearly demonstrated that any type
of farm business can be carried on

cooperatively successfully and with

satisfaction to the farmers who con-

stitute the organization.”

Japanese Marriage
Marriage in Japan is more than our

cautract between the two parties who

@re tv live together, In Japan the

marriage vow has to do with the an-

cestora and the bride marries the whole

family and must learn to please them

al. Japanese novels start where ours

leave off, at the altar, and Japanese
movels end with every member of the

family understanding every other mem-

ber and each attending to his own

business,
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“A man’s character may b clea
told b the company he keep

MAY

SQ, 21— completes fret
a solo hop across the At=k

lantic, 1927.

22—T. B. Brown is first Union
soldier killed in Civil War,
1861.

23—Los Angeles becomes city
and California capitolsar
1835.

24— Jackson whips the Spanisha Peeceale

$2

25—First cows ate imported
inte United States, 1624.

‘26—Senate abandons umpeach-
ment of President John
son. 1868

27—Baltimore to Washington
telegraph line is complet-

eax,

MAY
WAR 28—City of Boston declares

war on the Dutch. 1672

¢— 29—&quot;L or Death” Pat
= rick Henry, born. 1736

o 30—Uniea States Hall of
Fame is established. 1901

*--3i-Stan of great Jutlane
= World War naval battieet 1916

JUNE

Sur 1—1.500 Unned States Fe
mans invade Canada. 1866

2— First train with vestibuled
cars runs on Pennsylvania
Railroad. 1886

ra, 3—Cente: of population now
© WY net! Woodstock. Md. 1820

Bering Strait
At Its narrowest point Bering strait

is about 56 miles wide. The strait is
sever frozen from shore to shure. The

only instances of persons having
crossed afoot are when men have beep
carried away by accident on ice floes.
Eskimo and Tchuktch! have occasional

ly been swept away and landed on the

upposite shore, Such veccurrences are

Tare.

Changing the Mind
Jud Tunkins says no man ts so smart

that he doesn&# have to change his
mind sometimes, especially whep he&#

fo a town where they give you a new

one-way street op v night&#3 potice

LOOK LIK ENAME

WASHE LIK GLAS
WEAR LIKE IRO

EVER HOM OWNE
Should Know About

rT.0.&
TH AMAZI NE HOU PAIN THA

HA REVOLUTIO PAINTIN

STANDAR

PROVE 46 BETTE B OFFICIA
-T.O. MEANS

tie
p

ME
i,efii

it

‘TE

Norther Indian Co- Ass
Mento IndianBuildi Depart-

France&#3 West Point
The two great military training

schools of France are St. Cyr and the
Polytechnic. ‘There are other institu-
tion$ such ag the Superior School of
war, for training staff officers: Fon-
talnebleau, for artillery officers, Sau-
mur, for cavalry officers, etc. St. Cyr
was founded in 1808 Polytechnic in
74,

Thorny Cactus for Goats
The cabretia, the half wild goat of

Curacao, practically Hves on thorny
cactus. The animal pounds tbe thorns

off with its hoefs and then proceeds
to feast on the cnctns bark

Presidents Died in Office

Six Presidents of the United States
Bave died in office: William Henry
Harrison. Zachary Taylor, Abraham

Lincoln, James. A. Garfield, William
McKinley and Warren (3. Harding.

North Fork Popular Name
North Fork is the mest popular name

on the United States map, occurring 67
times.
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CROSS HEAD.
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LE TIES
“We Ourselves The Better Serve By Serving Others Best”

Kokom Bal Ti Compa
MANUFACTURERS OF

S.EE“L WIRE BALE TIES
KOKOMO, INDIANA

Handled by

NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP. ASSN.
onefeeendedeedndvonnf ened onde enone Se senendeendendeenbetoefendect eddies

5 act.i

rs

SINGLE LOOP

Allspice
Allspice is the unripe frult of a West

Indian tree, the pimento of the myrtle
family, gathered and dried In the sun.

It Is xp aromatic spice, and has been
thought to combine the flaver of cloves,

finnamon end nutmeg

Say It With Joss

Throughout China native members of

municipal fire departments have an

annual joss festival during which they
chant incantations to the “gods of

conflagration for the spirits of their
fellows who died in action.”



SPECI
For Boys and Girls

INDIAN HEAD

ORESS
and

TOM-TOM

FREE!!
With Only Pounds

BLUE G COFFEE

FOR 45c

Also a chance to wina

P:ONEER LOG

CABIN.

T Mentze Co

1936

NEW DODGE

TRUCKS

NOW O DISPLAY.

Economical to Operate

Harry Oram & Son,
Phone 44 Warsaw
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PERSONALS

Rev. J. S. Newcomb of the Meth-

odist church of Burket visited with

friends in Mentone Saturday evening.

Lon Haimba is seriously ill at

the Woodlawn hospital.

Bert Rush and friends in and near

Mentone last week.

have moved into the Isaac

property.

Rush, Mr. Guido Shirey and Mr.

Corlyss Paulus spent Sunday

jigan City.

Miss Margar Mentz and “Mi

|

*

Rusalind Mentzer spent Mothers Day

with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mah

;lon Mentzer.

Mrs. Curt Nella is a patient at

the Woodlawn hospita

Mrs. Emma Byb has purchase
the James Bivins property on West

Main Su.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. McBride of

Chicego spent Sunday with their

daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.

George Clark and son. Mr. an Mrs.

Harry Grawschantz and Mr. William

Phillips of Knox, Indiana, were af-

ternoon callers.

Richard Deafenbau grandson of

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Coa is serious-

ly ill with bronchial pneumonia.

.
Laundry and Dry Cleaning

MONDAY AND THURSDAY
10 lb. Wet Wash, Flat Ironed,

:

59 Cents.

WARSAW LAUNDRY co.,
© Rug Cleaners Dry Cleaners.

PHONE 3

-

ee

Simcerity of Character

Sincerity writes the character of

man with indelible letters.

—__—

Age of Ethiopia

A Rossian scleotist believes Ethi-

opta was older to civilization than

Egypt. There are Indications wheat

e* Orst cultivated there,

The Mentone Literar Societ held

a reciprocity meeting with the Etna

Green Reading Club-at the home of

Isabel Johns, Wednesday evening.

Miss Jessie Rush spent Sunday in

Great Lakes, Illinois.

Mrs Herman Brechtschneider of

Canton, Ohio, and Lymon Borton of

South Bend visited their parents Mr.

and Mrs. Lon. Borton on Mothers

Day.

Bob and Kathryn Kerschner of

Sturgis, Michigan, .were week-end

guests of Mrs. Cora VanGilder and

sons.

Mr. Earl Rus o Detroit, Michi-|;

gan, visited his parents Mr. and Mrs.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Mauris Greulach

|

¥

Sarb | $

Mizs Mary Mollentou Miss Mary |

after-| +

noon and evening, May 10, in Mich- x

;

cent protection get

ATTENTION AUTOMOBILE
Protect yourself and family-by Insuring that car of yours.

EXCLUSIONS IN YOUR POLICY

May cause you great financial loss. If you want 100 per

OWN

Wolverine “Non-Exclusion” Insurance.

J. E. ALEXANDER, Agent,
MENTONE. Phone 129

Ambulance Service.

Se

Funeral Hom
——

Phone 103

Lady Attendant.
+

Dr. Don VanGilder who was very

ill the past week is able to be in his

office again.

Rev. and MrsE E DeWitt attend-

ed the General Methodist Conference

at Columbus, Ohio, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bunner were

guests of friends in Warsaw, Monday

evening.

Miss Iva Mari Stock of Wtrsaw

was the guest of friends here Satur-

day.

Mrs. Dean Nellans, Mrs. I. F. Sny-

der, Mrs. Orpha Blue and Mrs. Cora

VanGilder attended a reception in

honor of Mr. McKessen, Worthy

Grand Patron, of Order of Eastern

Star, held in Plymouth Tuesday even

ing, May 12.

The Misses Mary, Eileen dnd Bob-

bie Mollenhour and Jean Burns en-

tertained their mothers, Mrs. C. 0.

Mollenho and Mrs. F. R. Burns at

a surprise dinner at the C. 0. Moll-

enhour home Sunda May 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Nelson and son

Billy, of Ionia, Michigan, Mr. Dean

Nelson, Miss Mariam Paulus, of Sag-

inaw, Michigan, Mr. and Mrs. Mace

Nelson and sons Harold and Frank-

lin, Mr. and Mrs. Elgie Vandermark,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Leininger and

daughters Leona and Marcella were

Mother’s Day guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Allen Nelson. &

Mrs. Hazel Linn was a pleasing
hostess to the Mentone Bridge Club

Thursday afternoon at her home on

North Morgan street.

Four tables of bridge progresse
with Fern Carter getting first prize,

and Golda Mollenhour, second. Those

present were: Turl Nelson, Edna

Burns, Dora Taylor, Fay Bunner,

Fern Carter, Goldie Mollenhour,Ruby

Smith, Vera Songer, Mildred Preisch;

Elanore Manwaring, Isabel Johns,

Miriam Shinn, Golda Warner, Anna-

bel Mentzer, one guest, Helen Huffer

and the hostess, Hazel Linn.

Hollow Post Stronger

The National Buresu of Standards

gays that if the pest is short, say

length equal ta three times the dium-

eter. there Is no difference Ip the

strength, but if the pos is long, say

length equal to 150 times the radius

of gyration, the hallow post for giv-

en length Ig stronger than the solid

post because the radius ar gyration

af the hollow post is greater than the

radius of the’ solid post If the weight

per foot Is the same for both.

Opportunity and Adventure

Next to knowing when to seize ap

opportunity, the most important thing

ip life is to know when to forego an

advantage.
ee

ee

Thoughts, Dreams, Emotions

The .
world’s activities are largely

the result of the world’s thonghts,

dreams and emotions.



Groc
Speci

Pure Cocoa, 2 Ib. can 13c

PORK & BEANS,
3 No. 2% cans 25c}

Rosemar Milk, 3 cans 19¢

Palmolive Soap bar 5c

Ammonia—Double
Strength

Full Quart 10c

Full Pint 5
coceccceeeeeeeeeee 5e

Quart Mustard 10c

Coffee, 1933 brand, Ib. 15c

Sanka or Kaffee Hag, Ib. 39c

Calumet Baking Powder 1

Flour, All Purpose 79¢

Bologna, 2 pounds re

Frankforts, 2 pounds 25c
-

SL

RE

Quart Baking Powder 19c

Sunsweet Prunes, Ib. bx. 10c

Heinz Rice Flakes, box  1

Rosemar Flour, 5 Ib. bag 1

Apricots, in syrup, No. 23,18

Honey Boy Cookies

2 dozen 19c

FRESH MEATS

Clark’
Store
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{CORRE DISPLAY

- OF THE FLAG

Certain fundamental rules of Her-

aldry govern flag display. We should
remember first that the National

Flag represents a living country and

hence is itself considered a living
thing; second, that the Union of the

Flag (the blue field) is the honor

point; and third, that since the right
arm is the sword arm, the right is

consequently the point of danger and

similarly the place of honor.
1. The Flag should be displayed

only from sunrise to sunset.

2 It should be hoisted briskly and
lowered slowly and ceremoniously.

3 The Flag should never be allow-
ed to touch the ground or the floor

or to trail in the water.

4 The Flag should be displayed at

homes, along streets, at place s of

business, etc., on ‘National and State

holidays and on historic and special
occasions, e.: g.,

New Year’s Day, Jan. 1.

Lincoln’s Birthday, Feb. 13.

Washington’s Birthday, Feb. 22.

Inauguration Day (every fourth

year).
Easter Sunday, variable.
Mother’s Day, second Sunday in

May.
Memorial Day, May 30.

°

Birthday of the Flag, June 14.

Independence Day, July 4

Labor Day, first Monday in Sept-
ember.

Columbus Day, Oct. 12.

Navy Day, Oct. 27.

Armistice Day, Nov. 11.

Thanksgiving Day, last: Thursday
in November.

Birthday of the State, date of ad-

mission.

State Holidays, proper date
eee

5 The Flag should be displayed
on every fair day on the flag-poles
of all public buildings, Federal,State,
county and city, at every school
house during the sessions of the class

es, and o all office buildings, hotels,
and place of business throughout
the country.

6 The Flag should never be dis-
played with the Union down except
as a signal of distress.

The Flag must never be used
as drapery in any form whatever.
Bunting should be used for the pur-
pose,

8 No object or emblem should ey-

er be placed on or above the Flag;
no lettering of any sort should ever

be placed on the Flag.
9 The Flag should never be used

in any form of advertising. No ad-

Negr signs should be fastened
to a pole from which the Flag is
flying.

the

10 No other flag or penna
should be displayed above or to the

‘right of the Flag.
11 When flown at half staff, the

Flag is first hoisted to the peak of

the staff and then lowered to half

staff. Before lowering the Flag for
the day, it is again raised to the

peak and thtn lowered. On Memor-

ial Day, the Flag is displayed at half-

staff from sunrise until noon and

full staff from noon until sunset.

12 When used on a speakers
platform the Flag should be display-
ed above and.behind the speaker.
It should never be use to cover the

speaker’s table nor to drape over th
front of the platform. If flown from

a staff it should be on the speaker&
right.

13 When a number of flag are

grouped and displayed from staffs,
the Flag of the United States should
be in the center or at the highest
point of the group.

14 When it is displayed with any
other flag against a wall or in the

open, from crossed staffs, the Flag of

the United States should be on the

right, the Flag’s own right, and its

stuff should be in front of the other

flags.
“A thoughtful mind, when it sees

a na.ion’s tiag, sees not the flag, but

nation itself.&quot;.— Ward

Beecher.

Sorority Entertains -

On Tuesday evening May 12 the

members of Psi Iota Xi Sorority en-
tertained with a lovely Mothers Day
Dinner at the Hotel Hays in Warsaw.

The welcom to the mothers was

given by Mrs. Elizabeth Myers, and

the response by Mrs. Flavia Myers.
After singing the Psi Ote song Mrs.
Zeth Huffer returned thanks, Each

of the mothers were given a rose at

the close of the dinner.

A theater party was enjoyed at

the Strand. Those present were: Mrs.

Anna Mentzer, Miss Annabelle Mentz

er, Mrs.;Pauline Riner, Mrs. Casner,
Mrs. Helen Huffer, Mrs. Scenora

Hoover, Mrs. Perry Hoover, Mrs.

El.zabeth Myers, Mrs. Flavia Myers,
Mrs. Lucile Myers, Mrs. Gibler, Mrs.

Louise Chinworih, Mrs. C. G. Made-

ford, Miss Thelma Harris, Mrs. John

Harris, M.s. Emery Anderson and

Mrs. Zeth Huffer.

Missionary Society
The Missionary Society of the Pal-

estine Christian church met at Mrs.

Elizabeth Longacre’s Thursday after-

noon, May 14. After the business

meeting presided over by Agnes Sur-

guy a cooperative dinner was served.
Nora Huffer in charge of the meet-

ing called upon Edna Mahone tnd

Agn Surguy who gave two ve
interesting papers on

‘

work.

Those present were: Nettie Bows

Huffer, Manta Bear, Frances
and son Robert, Clara Vorhis, Edn
Jones Ethel Rush, Sola Cook, Ferr »

Rush, Louise Jones and hostess.
abeth Longacre.

MARRIED
Mollenhour—Watkins

Announcement is made of the mar-

riage of William Mollenhour, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mollenhour, of
Warsaw, and Miss Alice Watkins,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wat-

kins, also of Warsa The wedding
took place at Crown Point, Indiana,
on March 8th.

Both the bride and groom are grad
uates of Warsaw high school with
the class of 1934. Mrs. Mollenhour
has been employed at the Warsaw®
Public Library for the past one and
one-half years, Mr. Mollenhour is
enlisted in the United States Army

at Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indian-

apolis, Indiana.
¢

R. R. Fare Based on Weig Pia

As late as 1904 Colorado had e&gt

way that based its fare on your wei,

‘hstead of the distance you wanten4®
travel. So every time you made ven

a short trip. yeu had to be weighed,
th ticket-seller had to calenlate the

price on his seratch pad and frequent}
ly, by the time the transaction had®

veen settled, your train had left.—Kliz-

abeth. Munch, Onklund, Callf., in Cok

Ner’s Weekly

ATTY. we GRAY LOEHR. *

IN ALL COURTS

Notary, Estates, Wills, Deeds Real

estate Exchange. $5.0 Correspon
denc Courses. 118 S poat St,
Warsa Indiana.

HOT WEATHER
|

sOSUGGESTIONS

Emersgp,
©

Lite tex 2! h

8.5 £

Straw
HATS
$1.9

and up.
!

WILSON BROTHERS”
Shirts,

Hose,

Ties,
Underwear

W. W. Haberdashery |*

Three doors east of Post Office,
on West Market St.

W. W. WERTENBERGER, Prop.,
WARSAW, INDIANA

NS

ee

Ella Charles, Edna Mahone and
daughters Mildred and Carol; Nora

oF




